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摘   要 
 1




准率低的问题。将数据挖掘的思想和方法应用于 Web 环境下，从 Web 文档和
Web 活动中发现感兴趣的、潜在的、有用的模式和隐藏的信息，可以很好地解决
搜索引擎所存在的问题。 





































Along with Internet and its correlation technology rapid development, there is massive 
information resource has been collected in the network. How to effectively use these 
resources continuously receives expert's attention. At present the widespread use processing 
Web information method is the search engine. But this kind has the search efficiency, the 
Recall and the Precision low question. Apply the data mining thought and the method under 
the Web environment to discover the interested, latent, the useful pattern and the hideaway 
information from the Web documents and in the Web activity, may solve the problem well 
which the search engine exists. 
The Web text classification is an important research direction in Web excavation. It is a 
process in the classified system which obtains through the empirical data training, according 
to homepage text content automatic distinguishs homepage category. It may use to reduce the 
user search information scope, fast and accurately gain the information which the user needs. 
The support vector machine is one highly effective classification recognition method. It 
is a kind of statistical study theory based small sample which established in the Structure 
RiskMinimization principle as well as the Vapnik Chervonenkis rationale. It has a stronger 
study generalization ability and the good classified performance. But when it processes the 
bigger data set, the SVM will meet the problems, which the processing speedslowly, and the 
training time excessively to be long, these problems will affect the classified performance. 
For this, Rough Set method has been introduced. Using Rough Set’s Attribute Reduction 
method to dispose the bigger data set, and to eliminate the redundant information, can reduce 
the data dimension which Support Vector Machine training and enhance the efficiency. 
This article has mainly studied the Web text classification technology which unifies 
Rough Set and Support Vector Machine. The main research results are as follows: In the 
thorough research the text classification technology, Support Vector Machine, and Rough Set 
theory, this article has proposed a Web text classification system which unifies Rough Set and 
Support Vector Machine methods. This system has improved the TF-IDF weighting function 















information to gain an approximate minimum attributes set; it can reduce the number of 
characters which express the imformation. Then this article has proposed one kind of 
combination Kernel Function, which synthesis consideration Rough Set’s attribute reduce as 
well as the test text quantity, and bonding the advantages of the Multinomial Kernel Function 
and the Radial Basis Kernel Function. Finally, this article has carried on the text training and 
the text forecast using the Support Vector Machine sorter, which uses the multiclass 
classification method based on binary tree. The experiment has proved this system effectively 
enhanced the sorter classified performance and the efficiency. 
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第一章 绪论 










将数据挖掘的思想和方法应用于 Web 环境下，从 Web 文档和 Web 活动中发
现用户感兴趣的、潜在的、有用的模式和隐藏的信息，可以很好的解决搜索引擎
所存在的问题。 
据研究，Web 信息 80％以上是以文本的方式存在的，因此 Web 文本挖掘在
Web 数据挖掘领域中占有着及其重要的地位；同时 Web 文本挖掘的一个重要的
过程就是对海量信息进行加工、过滤和整理，对信息进行梳理，因此 Web 文本

























术可以看作是 Web 文本分类技术应用的前驱。 
国外对文本自动分类技术的研究起步较早，50 年代末，H.P.LUhn 在这个领
域进行了开创性的研究，提出了基于词频统计思想的文本自动分类方法。60 年





















由 Vapnik 等研究学者提出的支持向量机（Support Vector Machine，SVM）

















的研究和应用的价值，Yiming Yang[15]与 Joachims[16]都对 SVM 与其他常用于文
本分类领域的分类方法进行了试验比较，结果表明 SVM 有比其它方法有更好的
性能。 











对较弱，且只能处理量化数据，而这恰好是 SVM 算法的长处[17]。 
因此综合 SVM 与 RS 理论的优缺点，本文将两者相结合，以 RS 作为前置
系统，利用该理论对大量的数据进行知识约简的预处理，消除冗余信息，减少
SVM 的训练数据；再根据预处理后的信息结构，形成 SVM 数据分类系统，提高
处理的效率。 
1.3 课题的主要研究工作 
































第 1 章  绪论  本章分析了 Web 文本分类的研究背景和现状，说明了课题
的研究意义，及论文的主要研究工作和组织结构。 






第 3 章  支持向量机理论  本章首先以统计学习理论的两个重要内容——
VC 维和结构风险 小概念为基础，具体讨论支持向量机的算法；接着研究了支
持向量机的训练算法和多分类算法，比较这些主要算法的优缺点。 
第 4 章  粗糙集理论  本章介绍粗糙集理论的基本概念，如信息系统、决策
表、不可分辩关系与上、下近似等；介绍了粗糙集的知识约简，分析和比较了常
用的约简算法。 
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